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Captain W. B . F ,AZIER, R� '3io Patrol, Dallas Police
Department, advised that about 3 :45 a.m., November 24, 1963,
he received a telephone call at the Dallas Police Dapar_me:*_
from Tir . NEWSO:4, a Special A-ent of the Dallas FBI Office,
to the effect that the FBI had received an anonymous telephone
call from a male individual, indicating that a - group was
going to kill LEE EARVEY OSwALD that day, that night or the
following day . The anonymous caller had stated further,
he did not want any officer hurt and that was the reason for
the call but was going to kill OSWALD and there was nothing
anybody could do about it.

Captain FRAZIER stated subsequently , about 5 :00 a.m.
to 5 :30 a.m., November 24, 1963, he called Captained J. W .
FRITZ, Homicide and Robbery Bureau, Dallas Police Department, at
his (FRITZ's) home and related the circul-utances of the above
call from the FBI . Captain FRAZIER stated that Captain FRITZ
told him that Chief JESSE CURRY was handling the transfer of
OS14ALD and suggested that he (7^-_Z) call Chief CURRY .

Captain FRAZIER stated between 5 :30 a .m. and 5 :45 a .m.,
November 24, 1963, a Deputy COX or COY from the Dallas Sheriff's
Office, called and stated Sheriff DECKER had instructed him
to call the Dallas Police Department and request that Chief
CURRY call him (DECKER) about the transfer of OS[+IALD . Captain
FRAZIER added tbi the Deputy Sheriff indicated Sheriff DECKER
wanted OSWALD transferred to the County Jail as soon as
possible .

Captain FRAZIER stated as he recalls he thereafter
called Captain J . W. FRITZ again and advised him that

	

(
Sheriff DECKER wanted OSWALD transferred as soon as possible.

	

'̀ ti"~
Captain FRAZIER stated Captain FRITZ again told him that he

	

~;
(FRAZIER) would have to contact Chief CURRY as he (CURRY)
was handling it .

Captain FRAZIER stated he attempted to call Chief
CURRY at his residence about 6:00 a.m., November 24, 1963,
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for aRproximately 15 minutes and to.e line was busy. Captain
F,AZIER said he contacted the telephone operator and asked the
operator to check Chief CLr:-%Y's telephone and see if a conversation
was in proSress on that line or if the line was out of order.
Captain FRAZIER said the operator called back and stated the
telephone was out of order .

Captain FRAZIER stated by this time it was about 6:15
a .m., November 24, 1963, and Captain CECIL E. TALBERT arrived
a t the office and relieved him (FRAZIER) .

	

Captain FRAZIER
said he advised Captain TALBERT of the facts relating to
the above threat and also of his attempts to contact Chief
CURRY and the fact that Chief CURRY's telephone was out of
order .

	

Captain FRAZIER said he also advised TALBERT that
Sheriff DECKER wanted Chief CURRY to call him.

Captain FRAZIER stated Captain TALBERT said that he would
send a squad car by Chief CURRY's residence and have Chief
CURRY call him (TALBERT) . Captain FRAZIER said he (FRAZIER)
then went off duty,and he has no knowledge as to what may have
transpired thereafter.


